St Ippolyts School PTA
Christ mas Hamper Raffle

Non-Uniform Donations Day
The Grand Draw at the Christmas Fair is always very popular with lots of lovely prizes to be
won. This year, as we can’t have our usual Fair, we will be holding a Hamper Raffle instead.
There will be lots of different hampers to win, for example: Festive Food, Sweet Treats,
Pamper Hampers, Winter Warmers, ‘Bottoms Up’, Bake-Off, hampers especially for children
and many more!
We are asking for contributions to help us make up our hamper collection and will be holding a
non-uniform day in exchange for hamper donations on

Friday 27th November

Please bring items from the class lists below
(examples are just to give you an idea, please make sure food items are in date and do not require refrigeration.

Class 1

Class 2

Class 3

Class 4

Class 5

Class 6

Anything
chocolate

Men’s and
Women’s
Toiletries for
the ‘Pamper
Hampers’

Festive Foods

Anything
chocolate

Winter
Warmers

Bottoms Up!

eg boxes of chocs,
chocolate tree
decorations etc

Things
suitable for
the children’s
hampers
(KS1, age 4-7)
eg colouring books,
games, activities,
small toys, arts and
craft packs, jigsaw,
board game etc

eg bubble bath,
shower gel, body
lotion, moisturizer,
body scrub,
scented candles,
soaps, body spray,
shaving foam,
make up etc etc
etc!
All items must be
new and unused for
hygiene reasons

eg small Christmas
cake, Yule Log,
Christmas pudding,
Christmas biscuits,
savoury snacks/
crackers, after
eights etc etc

Bake Off
eg baking
ingredients,
cupcake cases,
sprinkles, rolling
pin, oven gloves,
cake tin, cookie
cutters etc

eg boxes of chocs,
chocolate tree
decorations etc

eg fancy tea bags,
coffee, hot
chocolate,
marshmallows,
coffee syrups,
herbal teas, etc)

Things
suitable for
the children’s
hampers (KS2 Sweet Treats
age 8-11)
eg Christmas

eg puzzle books,
games, activities,
small toys, arts and
craft packs, jigsaw,
board game etc)

eg wine, beers,
spirits, mixers etc
to make drinks
hampers for
grown-ups!

candy, sweets,
fudge, cookies etc

After the donations day we will put photos of the hampers on Facebook and in the
newsletter so that you can see what the prizes are.
Raffle tickets will be sent home soon; please do your best to sell them to family and
friends! Money and stubs for tickets need to be returned by Thursday 10th December.
The draw will take place on Facebook Live on Friday 11th December – more details soon.

Thank you so much and Good Luck!

